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THE SHOP FORCE : AYCOCK'S MESSAGE - RUSSIANS -WILL BEb WILL HARRIS, EABWIERS OFFERBOILER BURSTS
DOZENS KILLED RETURN ED4I0ME

Frepara ions ar: now Being
Made for .Transportation of

: ! tlie BeVeigedJ '

OTHERS; STILL HELD

The Japanese Proposed Furnish
Food nd Medical Attention
' to Sick and Distressed.

i

I
Headquarters of the Japanese Third

army, Jaii. 3, ria Fusan, Jan. 4 Al
the confeirenie held between the oom-Daission- er.

of- - General Stoessel and
General Nogi at 1' o'clock Monday af--

1tary ;witni arms. The officers will be
"grahCfiiiriiberty aftW; giving prorn

ise not to (take fVtber part in the war.
The; privates ..and

jt5wc;tojthe ntmb:er of 20,000 wiU.be.
taken prisoners of war. The surrend- -

"eved fortress was, formally .'handed
over to the Japanese Tuesday. ..The
prisoners will march out January 4.

The oppoing troops are fratemizi

"t o" '
.

- ,ToKio,. Jan. 3. 3 p. m. By permis- -

sioa of the Japanese, General Stoes- -

sertodaysent" a able: messageto the
Emperor of Russia The message re--

ritps thp ifaM th at "Pnrt Arthur rnm.

lciyal . opponent, ex-Jud- A. : W. j trnoon: the terms of surrender were
Graham of Oxford-havin- g withdrawn agreed upon under which the! Rus-- I

the race Oiher principal officers slatijoiacijFs, b6th civil knd ' military,

MUCH INCREASED V

mosi otme uepannients are m- - ,

creased ty Fifty Per Cent.
New Buiiiins Complete. i

'lALF MILLION SPENT!

The Southern is to Erect a Lare
Store-an- i Of fice Building

for It's Officials.

(Correspondence to The Sun.

.Spencer, X. C, Jan. 3,- - Capt. J. f

i cf
sheharj,-maste- : mechanic tor , of

the Southern Ruihvay Company; at '.the
place, ha received instructions j

increase th1 force of skilled ;

workmen in the various depart-- 1

mcno. in iuj. 'Ji'uucci suups v". ;

ilinmny with t()da lhe aauitipnal
force 10 'jl e'n:pl: cU at once ' vjMl j

tv-- 't tfr v n.- -

- , ,
A

. ,', . ', . .' -

v-- .wh. m ui D.acKsiimuuj ue- - jf

iuiTineiu; twenty -- nve per cent, m ;

the boiler naakinfirdepai tment, and 1

i
twentV-tiV- C per cent, in the paint c

uepartmeiit; 1-iii- is .the ru st ot s

the big. increase of the force Ut)
Spencer which has be.11, antici.p'at- -

ed for some months and for which!
large; building1, casting1 no less f

than 8-- S', 000," has just been ami--) i

plebd. It is expected that still
other advances will be made in the I

.near future nHwithstandin the!
ia.ci uiat ine opencer piant is ai- -.

ready the largest on the entire '

Southern system.
It is learned

.
front' a reliable'

source that die Southern Railway;
has decided to erect a

'j

. .
and omce building on its property!!
adjacent to the v large ew;; shop;

RESOLUTIONS

They I Devise Ways and Means

for Obtaining Better :

Vjk ? 'Prices.

THEIR NEWEST PLANS

Will Have a 'General Convention
Here Jan, 21. . Action to be

i taken in Townships. f

The. planters and farmers of"
Kowan county held a well attend-
ed and enthusiastic meeting in the
court; house last' Saturday. The
object of the meeting being' to
makejsorae arrangement by which
the farhiers might obtain, better
prices for their cotton and to de-

vise some plans by whfch the'pried
of this staple might be upheld t)

g price.. j i .
?-

-

Thd meetrngVas called to order
by Alexander Peeler, the presi-- j
deDiiTlieroli of iall tliUtown- - '
ships was called and those present
reported ' tliat-- a -- .majority 'sqf 'the
planters in the count y w?re m fa-

vor of holding their cotton for
better prices.-- .

. t v . 0 4
The committee on resolutions

oifered Hhe- - following resolutions
which were unanimouslyadopted: .

4 Whereas, the price of cotton
is1 much below the cost of produc- - --

tipnv Resolved -- 1st, That we do
hereby agree to store and hold, a
larger portion of; cotton on hand
until better prices may be obtained.
Resolved 2nd, hat we urgently
request all farmers to plant less
cotton in the future and diversify '

their crops, tjthereby making a
living for themselves easier1: and --

prices, more X reunmerative and
I satisfactory , Besol ved 3rd, That ;

i

) ;

t

mander was. 6fceL"' suVrende'
nounced the terms granting the
ers parole and asks the Emperor to

1

1

.jvnicn it SfJeaffSeUv iirtrf.a:?, yP' 'V--

very suiastah'tial cliarakter, will Wj 'Regarding' the famous South Dakota
00 feet long and will be occupied J bonds the Governor expresses the be

by, officials who will have head-:i'ii- ef that the bonds riay be settled for'

ve reccommenq inai. a lueeuug., . --t
1 j
I r rcalled in each township on the I4tn ' (

day of January?; 1905 At 1 o'clock v ;

WAS READ TO-DA- Y

me Ketinng. Governor Makes
' Several Important Reccom- - j

mendations.

IS FOR REFORMATORY
Y

.

'Says Walking on Pailroad Tracks
Except Across Them Should

te a Misdemeanor.

"(Special to The Sun.)
Raleigh, N. C. Jan.i O. H. Guion
New Berne was selected as speaker
the House 'of Reorentative bv
Democratic caucus last night, his

Kacket - AVilke'' county, principal
clerks M, ,E, Kinsland :pf

" May wood'
engrossing ,.'cler:i;''. doorkeeper, t

'J.r' H. v!

I--
rr of Caswell; assistant dcorkeep

er..Davjd 'Jones, of, Pitt.
i-- was alter 11 ocioci: when Mr.,

Guion was escorted into the halh and
responded briefly to calls for a speech.- -

In the Senate C A. Webb of Bun
as elected president pro tern r. ,

;'
.i aiter I. Cohoon ,91 . Euzabeth. J

ciiy rtadin Qf 1

Rutherford,--.ensrossing;.-- , ilir?;- Bj .

Pe?runi of Raleigh, doorlveeperCapU
Ti W. ilsson. permanent chairman: of f

the caucus. hi j
t

In tls ravage 'td the le
Governor Ayeock congratul "the" -

lawmakefs on'the excellent condition
.us u.aW a oua p, uuiauiji fjov,- -

6S3 balance in the treasury, at, the j
close 6 the; fiscal, year and the. ad- -

miraoie. - working of the --revenue ma-.-7

chiney acts of the Hst assembly.- - Hft
endorses recommendations, previously. j

made by the State' Treasurer and' thf
vuiuuiwsiwu oo lj uia- - j

tioa: and ts readjustment.' -- He also
recomraenas mat.ue made a,uns-- !

needs of each of tne state educational
provisions oe maae ior cne payment.... , , .

Superintendent of Public Instruction'
since the railroads have devlined to
longer issue passes for him.

tories and no child under twelve hi
allowed to work. It is recommenaed
that the salaries of --he Judgts be rn-- ,

i creased to 2'500' tlfiat the Watts law
f be perfected' and aTl exceptStms frota
the operation of the law repealed. In

I eonclnsion he'; exprssss, fhanks 'I for
1 coHpatio ; to. aal.ih'e; Vvai; oSxrs

PLEASED

j A; Good Butess " at Faith Barn -- is

; v ''"
, '.f;.,Br!1c

i "; : , .. " . i . ...
Jan- 3 The stockhold--

of- - the, Raner. Brown & Co. store

signed . at this meeting and Luther
Fisher-wa- s elected to mi nis piace.

'Ir- - Raney has some, good offers to
go on the road, but has not decided

ras yet, what business he will take: up
' We: heard that John Troutman's

barn was burned yesterday with all
?

of his rough feed and contents, a less
of four or five hundred dollars. The
nrl?riTi thA firp is unltnown. This isr . , -

time of the. year. He lives near Organ
church j

CHARITY BALL TONIGHT ,

.Vll f ? a n J T-- n wt

be 'one of the most' largely attended

h 'thuslcians that plays for the dances. ?

:OfN0Jft!APp"URED

The Mecklenburg Negro Still at
. Large. Sheriff Wallace

. Releases Him. r

IS MISTAKEN IDENTITY

The . Captured Negro's; Marks
Similar to Harris. Evident-

ly a Former Criminal.

Will Harris, a negro desperado from
Mecklenberg, has bcen outlawed for a
year and has been captured no fewer
times than ort Arthur has fallen.
For various crimes, ranging from petty-larcen- y

to robbery, secret assault, ar-
son, in fact, everything that his inge-
nuity .could devise, ,i Harris was sent
to the penitentiary for 30 years. He
escaped last year and came back to
rierita, a ?uburban t section of , Char-
lotte, where he threw the community
into terror again. The governor offer-
ed"; reward of $500, 4ead or. alive,, for,
him. At present a reward of $2C6 is

"standing! .
- 'j

r (.Yesterday lafternooii,: a.Mr-- IJau,
who knewHarris in Meclenburg, point-
ed the fellow out as Harris and
Ga) JthertParkerCs in
jai. The hegro gave his name as
Charley Young. He --filled the de--

scriDtiori of. ftarris I fairly well arid;
two negroes, who pretended Co'know
him said: "Well, they )iave got yoa at
last; MiS Jrjcested negrp; de-

clared th'at he was not. the man they
wanted.. Sheriff Wallace of Mecklen-
berg. jyas advised of thei capture and
his description of the Mecklenburg
man warranted the officers in holding
the prisoner He had a mole on his
hand very much like, a mark on Har;
ris. The officers had ho doubt 'all the
while that they had captured; the man
they wished, some person who knew
Young declared that he is not thd
man "wanted. - '..

' ' '4 - 1 --
'

-

Sheriff Wallace came up from Char
lotte this inorningand after a comj- -

pieta examination, aeciaea, tnat tn
wrong man had been arrested. He w;

The examination revealed -- criroina
marks. ! Young has worn shackles and
and it seems that as he faced th
west to tie his shoes, someone, shot
the part exposed to the rising sun. -- He
has many shot in that portion of his
anatomy adapted to the use of stools
and chairs.

Of course, everrybody is disappoint-- '
ed, but it lust can't be "hoped."

NEW BAIL FOR DR. CHADWICK

He Called Upon Friends and Visits His
Wife In Jail s

Cleveland.; Ohio, Jan. 4 Dr. Leroy
S. Chadwick spent most Nof Tuesday'
in his room at a hoteL During the af-

ternoon he was out for a time and
called upon friends. About 5 o'clock
he visited his wife at the county jail.
They were together for half an hour.'
The 'physician is experiencing no trou-
ble in seeing his" wife. There4 will bo
no conflict between the new sheriff
and United States Marshal Chandler.
All who ' have a .right .tOj see MrsJ
Chadwick': are. beingr accommodated."
This privilege is extended to her hus-

band, her son Emil, her maid Freda,
and her1 lawyers, J. P. Dawley and
Sheldon Q. Kerruish'.' ATI pother per-

sons are prohibited ' seeing the 'prls-one- r.

. . , , . ,

Dr. Chadwick will be taken; into
the Criminal iourt today and surrend-
ered : by Attorneys J. P., Dawley

J
an4

Virgil P: 'Klihe,'j his bondsmeni The
bond given for his release Sunday,
morning 'was only a temporary ar-

rangement, 'as a neNv'term of court
begins this morning., and r the bond
must be . renewed.' pr Chadwick !at
once , gave . bail, and( the bond will
doubtless be signed by. Mr.. Dawley
and Mr. KJincu. V

. , r -- . ,

NAKED PROFESSOR IN'SNOW
La Cross . Vis. Jan ?. To

win ?a bet Prof. Qmorul JorUid
strippe(l hittidf hakeil on the

I porch of his house and then jump-- I

ed into a r20-f(K- )t snowdrift. ' :

j . T tlieur nrise' of the ' Profe,- -

j is still very weak but is making slow
1 progress. M armor ia still held In
; jail : without bond, it Is i the. purpose
of his counsel to ask for. bond shortly.

ss me w ana tnquarters in Spencec This, to-imu- cn
.

' . ; question of some adjustment of thegether with the extensive j .emaining bo3s of that iiass out-men- ts

already made here, will; standing is commended for serious con
mean much for Spencer which is sideration. The Governor reviewed the :

n

One of the Largest rioats on th
Ohio River was '.i'own'iip

Last Nigl. ':.

ONLY A FEW I 5CAPE1

The Boat was En Rc ite to Pitts
. tur" Frolii Cincin :ati When '

the Tragedy G;:.irred.

ii;n:ii::uo:i, . . a., jail. 4 iru
tn'.v low ly.'hvA-T- . one of the largest'
of tK tukt- whicii p'ie3 nvr- and 'down t.th'j Ohio river ble'v ; shortly-befor-

iTdnial.t la.st night and a majority of
h- -r or '.v. vs.ri'.i'iHly es'.i mated from 23

to Jt:. blieVerl to have been lost. It to
va - )-

- ' of lv-- ir.ost 'horrible disasters
from the 'point, of loss of life in the
r ant twenty years river History. -- 1 he
Defeitib.r. which is owned by the Mo-- j

iionaV la River Consolidated Coal &; ;

Col; co:puny,was returning to Pitts- -

ban?' from Cincinnati, in charge ofi"
Capt. (odward. She had had bad
veatu.'V' lav I, ha 1 ail, her steam on. ,

Si'ihU nly, when about; a nine trora t

this city, her boiler exploded and she
Mew np. - The wreck wa's ' burned.
Ss'v-r- al of t!. 'era, including the
can, am, were blown 'into the river.
Th.t : wete picked up and are now

e. .1 lie others it Is feared, are
',!. i t. :.r f;

4Captain .'..WooJiyard issued a state--
a

auit in which he estimated the num-

ber of hilled as ten and a .'score : or
more t badly in jured

LOCAL BRIEFS
fr C. J. Kiirmsin rptnimarl Tact

Hht iher spending the day with
, : Arthur,L. Patterson of that place.
:; .r.. J. Ernest Stokes went to Char-
ge this morning on professional busi-H- .

He Will --return tonight.
7 r.' teoj Ernest t Seay ' went t
lumbia, out Carolina this mom- -
I -

, . Mr, W. ' A. Hiidhbr TVahin gtpn
correspondent of the Charlotte 'Obser-
ver was in Salisbury last night on ls
return from Asheville where he lias
ben spending the holidays at horned

Miss Susie' Saunders returned last
night from Washington. North Caro-
lina, her home, and resumed work
with the graded schol this morning.

Miss Mattie Lewis after spending
the holidays with her relatives in '

Goidsboro returned yesterday to Sal-

isbury for her work in the graded
school.

J. R. Connelly, superintendent of
the Fayetteville graded school, re-

turned yesterday to' his work. Mr.
Connelly is a native of Caiawell coun-
ty.

Miss Lzzi Crawford of Greensboro
fcpent the day in the city yenterday as
the guest of Mrs. Deaton.

Messrs. W. B. Smoot and C M.

'NVvyMjnie went north last night to
make their spring purchases. Mr.
Nwsome is buying for the Smoot
Bros, and Rogers branch establish-
ment at Spencer.

Arthur L. Patterson came in from,
Washington on No. 37 this morning
and returned to his home today. ,

'

, Misses, Jessie and . Josie . Newland-daubster- s

of W. C. Newlandj Esq., Qf

Lenolre. sptnt last night in ; the city
with Mrs. T. E. Johntson, . -

Miss Sophia Kliittz returned thisi
morning: to Fled ' Springs - emiiiary,;

' where' she' continues' her studies' this
1

, A. Saleeby, the candy man. went id
Greensboro, this morning From there
he gtKs to Danville and other places
covering a business trip ot ten days.

Mrs. J. F. Ilulfs, Jr., returnedvto her1 '

home m. Wilmington, this' inomlng afT
tyr visiting her parents, ..Mr. and Mrs.... . ...:r'X.'l'. R'eridleman.',.' ;

, J. H. Price, Esq., of the Albermarle
ar. spent the night in the city and re--

turned to his home this morning
J. H. Ivens, an old Tennessee editor! !

now secretary to congressman Moon
of that state, was in the city last night j

on his way. to Washington; :.
t Mi Pauline Wilson has returned' to
riir-a- ! cihToiieiip: ci.arinttW. wh-rp's- hA !

is a student. j J

, . COL. ECCLES RECOVERING
Cel. H. C. Eccles is gradually rally-'fn- g

-

nis recent stroke of paralysis
,p.rd i.able to sit up for h short time.--f i

t
Chflrlotte Qbserver. ,

' 1

j

t

CASTOR lA 1

: For- - lAfant8 and Children.
.?' i

,
The Kind You liavp Always BoEght

. Bears the';
1 Signature of

1

t.

1J m. at the nearest voting pre . --

cinct, for the purpose of discuss-- ;

ing the prorpriety of holding cot ton
for better, prices, aud tc elecip a'
committee of five from eachtwrV- -.

ship-t- o meet at the court house ih
Salisbury

'

on the
,

21st day of Jp jj
1 S t f A 1 1

rapidly becomirigone of the leadiis

towns in JNorth Carolina. ,

1

Mrs. Alma E. Dorsett, widow
of tJie late Willialm L. Dorsett
who died rtere a few weeks ao, j

7,1

it
has received a check for $1,503 in p " 13 recommended that all laws

! ,ating causes for divorce since the codefull payment of a life policy, held ; Tepealeiof 1SS3 and no aivorce
by ibe deceased in the "Woodmen j allowed except .for-rscripturd- causes,
of tUe World, which was the first i That ?50,0; of the earnings of the
"company that ketbkd with theUs-- I peniteneiary be appropriated for the;

j I establishmt of; a reformatory fortate. The Spencer Camp, W.OJW
i i young criminals. Tkat no ihild thatwas organized one and: year ago is over twelve years of age and under

now has a membership of 34. '. fourteen, and cannot; read and write
" ' shall i be fallowed' to work in the fac

send his commands.; , -- ..: : " ..... j
"

. .
. hxrt Arintir, Jan. 3 ine request, 01
thRussikns for doctors and fod has
been eranted. The non-ebmdatan- ts.

it is learned.' will he allowed to returr
to Russi4 The forts ,were occupir
by Japanese today. The date for the
marching j out of the Russian p
era nas ai laeir request ueea post--,

jjpond till Thursday. Four topeC
boats and traasports hare been all
edj to escape to Cheefoo.

f 'Manch'feter, Engiand JadH Thfe
Guardian hears that Count Benecken-dorff- ,

the Russian ambassador at Lon-
don. ha gone to St. Petersburg in re-

sponse tc, a summons from the Czar,
who is most interested in the opinions
of the European capitals regarding
the Russian position- - in Manchuria.
The Guadian thinks this is a hopeful
omen, showing the disposition on the
part. of.te Czar to admit the feasibil-
ity of algeneral settlement.

Wei Hai Wi, China. Jan. 4 The
Ife-itis- h cjruiser Andrameda sailed for
Port Arthur this morning with a large
store of J medical appliances for the
Russian lck and wounded. She also
had on board two surgeons and nearly
the entire staff of the government
hospital,. She took e,ightytons of stor-
age, j

The pristsaiers captured at Port Ar
thur numbered 25,000, the total in-

habitants c the stronghold. being 35,
000. Th 'sick and wounded numbered
twenty thausand.

.CJ-EjlSK-
S. NAME. OFFICERS

Electron jand Installation , of Officers
of ;CaMfe' Unibrif .Last Nigght :

The Heiail cierks spent a very en- -

i joyable Veye$hT,ga at ;their vhallIasf
night at la. snooker given by the local.
Reports - pf. the - different officers shgw
the local to ; he in good shape. , ;

The following officers were elected
and Installed for the ensuing year:;? '

E. Walker Tatum, past president:; ,

vT. M: jcesiler, president 4 ?

,F. V. farrier,- - vice president.
W. C. ifferd, recording-secretary- .

J. JL ixly financial secretary,, and
' 'traesureij. - ,

E. Ll FoiL guardian.
W. B. JThompson, guardian. -

J. C-- Cress. W D. Harris and O. O.
Ruf ty, v trustees. - : v- U:

R. T. Jhcraft," R. B. CarsonH. T.
Porter, W. U. Harris and Abe Sus- -

kinns, dq legates to the Central Labor:
body. "

. Mr. Hayes to go to Knoxyflle

1.

uary lyua, at rj o ciock m --to
form a permanent organizath oi.
the cotton planters and farmers of
the county.'.7

The following .committees roti
the several, towaslups were a ap-
pointed and requested to advertise
and hold said, township meetings. '

The following were appointed:
Salisbury'' toWnship, J:I; IJarring-e- r,

. (j. L. Russell and Jocob Sow-era- H

Scotch 'Irish, Smoot lien ley
andtWibldckr
KCublerston,"R. B' Bailey an d
James Foster; Franklin, JCioc- -

rplierrbn
J. AiwThomason; Irovi()ericcf X)r.
Ql 'M, Pool,.'J. ir. ' Fisher and

i
&

t 1

JJEW Y. M. C, A. BUILDING

The Selection of a SiSe and Plans to
.be Determined ilpori Today I 1

' I

- 1 i

ar: C. G. .Allen, - of the Ltld
arid-Industria- l Department of the.

rSbuthern Kailwayv whose head- -

(uMjriiic mu1)u
Mr.', Frank ,Uibum,ji prominent
architect of Columbia, S: C.,?tof
gether with O'Jier5 officials mei in
Speiieer today for the purpose of
seleieuiiir a sl una vieciaing, m

i d"u "luc :
.

"

STOCKHOLDERS
5 - r.-- .

y
plans for a building for the b pee- - ; neld their. annnal .stockholders, meet-ce- r

YoungMenV Christain Asso-- ing Monday, night, Trade last year

ciation. The building Will cost ' as good and. all the stockholders are

820,000 of which amount v?the .:w7 f56 th 'Ti"Luther Raney who was
Southern Kail way Company gives ' thi nu fcr the bast four years re--

JarapsV Reid; lorgaprjnini
Eale; G. Trexler andi

;

,skqLiteJcerrG. II..: Page L.
v'and 'A. ' Rainey;

China Grqe, IA. iloose Mos-
es 1 Stirewalt, and 'Vance - Mi Her;
Atwell,.:EJ)ea!;iio
lenbarie'tand : Wilson' Deal; Mt.
Ulla S: L.; Mcinus;J
manand v J. CI PvftoEi; Cjeve-lan- d,

B. A: Knoxf B. B. 'HarYrs
arid W.; L! Tkcr; Locked

,IIrrris,v-James-Ungl- e and K.
Millar; Steele, II. N. Goodnight,
;od jB. ;s: 'XinrpulHjir ,

A. ATiexler; J.sA. 31.Brown
and J. JC. Shoe.; ' J ,

'.rdtfuny submit j
J. A. FisiKii, r Committee!.

NOV. Meixua.. ) ' -

A PARTY TO CUBA i

Four ,,Saif sburians Leave' for a Three
' Week's Trip

815,Q00 and a site . valued at 7,- - '

5U0, making a total gut of. 22,- -

50O. k The structure will bei a
" - - s ". ,! . .

""- 4

me nccus oi tne tnousanas qi ran
road men at this point. '

,?

THE COMMONPLACE VERDICT !

. , 1at i t 1.uempnis, jan., ri. a special to i.
uieuuuuerciai-vvppea- i irom - ev -
port, Ark., says that"- no action
will be taken by the authorities of '

the town in connection with the
?

lynchin ; last Saturday of Louii:,K

C. Wj Iayes, who has been foreman ... . , ,
1 and inn" frivi;(iH';.iv- ti.e .nnr- lie

of the .round house at the Spencer ,

shops foi the past several years, .has; stuck fast in the drift' and Ixifcjitc

resigned j his iiocitidn here to; accept he cou'd be dug out he was' bndly
'a po3itioi in the Southern's sheps at , frostbitten. 7

Knoxvilll. Mr. : Hayes has been aj , . ' '

r

;aithfal and most efficient employe and j CAPT. HENDERLITE STU-- U IN BED
the ;mkny Salisbury friends.of him-- ; Capt.' Charles M. Henderlite Is still
self and, family wilf learn of their unab!e to leave his bed as the result
purpose to Jeave Salisbury ,wth re-- t0f 'knife iounds received at4 thelhands
gret. : Mr. Hayes succeeded rby S'cnarles Marmona en days agovW

VAll white for the murder of two
Women. The coroner's jury-- hold: lrlng theseason and-bein- g for chartt-in-n

' able abmissioh fee of oneanan, inquest over the body of doIlarl wi be charged.The' music
Allwhlte found that the deceased be furnished by the Chestnut Hill
"came to his death at the hands of r cornet band, the best aggregation of

lMP. H. Thompson, b" J.' Miller, G. A.
Steele , and X).. C. Bradshaw 'left this
morninis, for; a . three 'week's' trip ' ia
Cnbai, They, will, sail from Tampa,
Friday morning: and. will spend; most
of their time, in Ha7ana.; , . ;. ;

' '
.. . " ' ' '. ,.. i , .-

with thef Southern for several years.
.nost of the time for the past nve
years at the Spencer shop3;v- - -i an unknown mob.,,, - ' ...

'

1

A

:'r


